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C/ub Entertains
Husbands And
Other Guests '

Mrs. Casey S'. Fowler and Mrs.
James Renn were joint hostesses
to the Chatter Bridge Club and
husbands of meiflbe*s at ah at-
tractive outdoor supper given on

£ Saturday night at the, Fowler
m home. J¦. . '

..
.

' Following a custom of. several
years standing, the bridge club en-
tertains husbands of members
with a supper party once a year,
and at the same ttac awards prises
to members with the best annual

y bridge scores. *,

For the occasion, sulpper was
served buffet style on the terrac-
ed porch. A dark green linen cloth

¦covered the table where a spaghet-
takti supper was served. An auxiliary
* table was decorated with a large

cookie Jar In the shape of an ap-
ple filled with yellow pom-pom
chrysanthemums and yellow pom-
granates. Quests were seAed at
individual tables, each table cen-
tered with a pottery jug containing
a spray of greenery and yellow
pomegrantes..

’ Annoiincement was made that
the prise for the best annual bridge
score among members went to
Mrs. Fowler. The yea V’s low scorer
was Mrs. Edna Baggett Crook, who
also recelyed a prise.

Bridge was also played in the
living room after the supper.

' Players, including several, guestsl
included: Mr. and Mrs. Bob Bag-
gett, Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Taylor,
Mr. and Mm( Lewis McKinney,

Mr. add Mrs. Brantley

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Matthews, Mr.
and Mrs. Prentiss Sloan, Mrs. Ed-
na Baggett Crook, Mrs. J. N. Rig-
by, Mr. Fowler and Mr. Renn.

’""’High score prize for the ladies
was won' by Mrs. Baggett, best
scorer among the men was Mr.
Fowler.

Mrs. S. P. J. Led has returned
from seiteral days visit with rela-
tives near Chase City, Va. She was
aocomp&nied by her nelce, Mrs.
Jack Mitchell of Fairmont and
her sister, Mrs. Maude Smith and
the latter’s daughter, Mrs. Ruth
Barefoot of Angler. They visited

: the homeplace of their maternal
grandparents and attended ser-
vices at Bethel Church in Meek-
lenberg County, Va. They also
went to Buggs Island Dam while
1q that vicinity.

r, I a. ||Barbara Howell

Bridal Shower
A bridge party, combined with

i a miscellaneous shower. Was the
i compliment Miss Barbara! Ann

Rowell and her mother, Mrs. S. Q.
i Howell gave on Monday night at

¦ 'their home honoring Miss Lynn
Lewis, June bride-elect.

I Mias Howell wjd be the maid of
• honor at the June' 28 wedding of
i Miss Lewis, daughter of Mr. and

, Mrs. N. F. Lewis of Lillington, and
> Bob Helms- of New Bern and
t Charleston, 8. JD.

*

t
In keeping' with the bridal co-

lor scheme, decorations in the
¦ Howell home were arrangements

i of White gladioli and evergreen
¦ foliage. To the brlde select, the two

r hostesses presented a gardenia
> edrsage and a dinner plate in her¦ china.
i During the bridge games, fruit¦ punch yfas served and at the con-
t elusion of play, brick iv<- cr-ain,

¦ marked ip designs of flowers and
[ cupids were served with salted

' nuts and heart shaped cakes.
During the refreshments each

t table was decorated with a small
! glass slipper filled with white
) flowers. v

A parasol decorated with green
> and white streamers was presented

to the' bride-elect. It contained
s gift parcels for the honoree from

. the guests who included: Mrs. N.
I F. Lewis, mother of the honoree,
¦ Mrs Lewis McKinney, sister of

, the* bride, Miss Reba John White,
, Mrs. Billy Ray Matthews, .Mrs.
/ Joe Bordeaux, Mrs. George Car-

. roil, Jr., Mrs. Neill Ray Johnson,
¦ Miss Vev* Caviness. Miss Ruby

¦ Peede, Miss Ann O’Quinn, and
. Miss Grace Gastineau. ,

i High and low scorers in the

b ’bridge games, Mrs. Lewis MeKln-

¦ ney and Miss Veve Caviness, also
#ere presented with prizes.

1 Mrs. Ed Moore is spending the¦ week at Carolina Bedch as the
i guest *of Mrs. 8. 8. Adcock. Mrs.
¦ Moore went to the beach on Sun-

i day to take her daughter, Miss

1 Mary Ann Moore and other 'Girl
i Scouts, Who are . enjoying a week’s
I outing at the same beach.

1 S* : -..

William McKay Johnson has re-
- turned home from Virginia Epis-
J copal School in Alexandria, Va.,

i where he attended high school
this year.

Ambvlaace Service
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Loans—Financing
if Make Loans On New and Used Automobiles

INSTALLMENT LOAN . .

FIRST-CITIZEN BANK*TRUST CO.
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Mrs. K. O. Mace, Jr., and young
son left Saturday for a visit of
several weeks with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Mayer in Den-
ver, Colorado. Since her husband
was sent by the'Ai* Force to the
Far East six months ago, Mrs. |
Mace, the former Miss Dblton J
June Mayer of has been' 1
residing in Lillington with his pa- 1
rents. Her. twin sister, who is also
married to a serviceman. jtationed j
in .Alexandria, Va., came by L.l-1
llngton and Mrs. Mace and the
baby went with them, to Denver. I

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrie Byrd of
Bunnlevel spent the weekend in
Sandersville, Ga., where they ' vis-
ited Mrs. Byrd’s father, R, F. Veal.
Howard Hoot, of Lillington; nep-
hew of Mrs. Byrd, accompanied
them and remained, for sevaral
weeks visit with his grandmother.

Mrs. C. S. Fowler.left Wednes-
day for a short visit with £er pa-,
rents, Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Keistler, 1
¦in Charlotte. Her son, C. S. Fow- 1
ler, Jr., who has been spendingl
the past two weeks there will re-1
turn home with ner.

Miss Belle Hockaday is attend-
ing a church leadership conference!
this week at Peace College in Ral-i
etgh. The conference is an annual \
event under Hie auspices of the!
Women of tire Fayetteville Pres-
bytery. Mrs. Charles Ross is rep-
resenting Summerville Presby-
terian Church at the same school.

Mrs. Jamer Renn and Mrs.
Prentiss Sloan left Monday to at-
tend summer school at East Caro-
lina College in Greenville. Mqs.
Renn is A member of the Bunn-
level faculty and Mrs. Sloan
teaches at I School.

Misses Cornelia and Louise Mc-
Lauchlin will leave Friday for
Boone where they have' taken a
house for most of the summer.
Mrs. Neill McLauchlin and Miss
Helen* McLauchlin plan- to join
them there on Monday. Miss Helen
McLauchlin will teaih both terms
at Appalachian State Teachers ]
College.

Mr. and Mrs. John Hobart Smith
of Gastonia- paid a visit on the
weekend to Mrs. Smith’s parents,,
Mr. and Mrs. M- D. Lanier. They
were enroute to Nag’s Head where
they are , spending several days

before Mr. Smith enrolls at sum-
mer school at East Carolina Col-
lege. Botlr are members of
Gastonia 9chool faculty.

Services Today
For Mrs. Munns

Mrs. Lydlaqe Munns, 85, of Sel-
ma, widow of Samuel Munns died
at her home Monday. She wag a
daughter of the lata Abiah and
John Allen Ennis. Funeral ser-
vices were conducted -Tuesday at
3:30 p. m. at the residence by the
Rev. Mr. Kirby of Dunn and in-
terment was in tfie Crocker Cem-
etery near Pine Level. Surviving
are five daughters, Mrs. Ella Gor-
don of Rock Hill, S. C., Mrs. Da-
phne Robinson and Mrs. Mary
Scott, both of Selma, Mrs. Mamie
Hall of Clayton and Mrs. Mae
Manning of Burlington; two sons,
Joseph Munns of Selma and Frank
of Laurel Hill; one sister, Mrs.
Nancy Martin of Erwin; onp bro-
ther, George Ennis of Benson; 28
grandchildren and 44 great-grand-
children.

Mrs. Worrell Is
Buried Toddy

Fdneral services for James Dil-
lon Worrell, 37, were . held from
Raven Rock Presbyterian Church,
near Lillington, of which he was a
member, Tuesday gt 3 p. m. The
Rev. R. M. Phillips conducted
the rites. The body was taken to
the at i p. m. Burial was
in the church cemetery, Mr. Wor-
rell was a native of Cumberland
County, but had lived in Harnett
.County nearlyjll his life. He was
a. veteran of World War n and
served in the European theater.

services lodOyf;..
For Mr. Baker 1

NEWTON GROVE—Mrs. Fannie
Lee Baker, 83, jlied at the home
of her son, Leonard Baker of New-
ton drove, Route 2. at 6 p. m. Mon-
day. She was a daughter Os the late
Mr. and Mrs. Allen Baker of’Four
Oaks and a member of the Piney
Grove Free Will Holiness Church

| near Four Oaks, Funeral services
[were, conducted Wednesday at 3

' p. m. at the Overby Funeral Chapel
'in Smithfield by the Rev. C. W.
, Kirby of Dunn. Burial followed
|in -the Four Oaks city cemetary
[Surviving are three sons, Leonard

of Newton Grove, Route 2, John
LAllen Baker of Four Oaks and
| Leigh Vondus Baker of Raleigh;

and 14 grandchildren.

Brother Os Buie's
Creek Lady Dies

Chester Eueene Bundv of Pan-
ama City., Fla., formerly of Ra-
leigh, was drowned In the Florida

| city on Monday, according to in
, formation received in Raleigh by his
mother, Mrs Annie E. Bundy. Sur-

jvivlng. in addition to his mother,
are his wife, the former Hazel Per-due of Panama City, Fla; two

[daughters, Terry Bundy and Jean
i Bundy, Jr., all of Panama City
I and three sisters, Mrs. Pete M.
! Mangum of Raleigh, Mrs. Clyde
[William Hart of'Buies Creek, and
• Mrs S. A. Jones of Warsaw. Fu-

neral services and burial will •be
held Wednesday afternoon in Pan-
ama City,

,

t*
MR.. RAYNOR ILL

Mr. John Raynor, 88-year-oid
farmer of the Linden section, and I
father of Edgar and K. O. Ray-
nor, is seriously ill after suffer-
ing a stroke. Reports from the
community reveal that he Is not
expected to live. His wife, the
(former Anna Lucas, died three
,'wo... ago.

i

ATTEND COMMENCEMENT
Lester Collier <Jf Angiler, Ml-,

and Mrs. Billie Collier of An-
gler, RFD 2, and Ms. and Mrs.

I James H. Glover of Erwin attend-
ed the commencement exercises of
the Carter Bible College in Golds-'
boro. The Colliers and Mr. Glover
are members of' the Co-operating
Board 4Bf Trustees of the Bible

[College. The speakers were Dr.
Earl Armstrong of Gastonia, and

; Reverend C. Wade Goldston of
. Goldsboro. Among the graduates
, receiving diplomas afta certifica-
, tes were Mrs. Jessie Byrd Carter.
“ a former resident of iDunn, who

received a diploma in Christian
Education.

:—i

He was a member of the Ameri-
can Legion post in Lillington. Le-
giopairesl had charge of graveside

- services., ...... , tai
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’ OIL BUENEX

[. j Barns widest range of oils—even the
n l hardest-to-bum catalytic*. Slashes

i, j fuel consumption because of amaz-
I Ing efficiency prevents wasteful

e i over-firing—can be adjusted to meet

j j the requirements of (jie snialt heat-
“ | ing plant. Ademonstration convinces
°l come in.today. •”

• McLAMB PLUMBING
* AND HEATING
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Benson Social News +

MR. ANDMRS. TURLINGTON HONORED
ON 60TH ANNIVERSARY IN BENSON

metics in the Roanoke Room at
the Sir Walter Hotel in Raleigh on
Tuesday.- .

Jvt. Billy
t

Adams, who is sta-
tioned at Belvoir, Va., visited his.
wife, the former Miss Erlene Tru-
love and her mother, Mrs. Lovie
L. Royal during the weekend. He
motored to Angier to visit prith
his- mother, Mrs. Jeff Adams while
on, 'leave here.

Glenwood C. Adams of Raleiith
visited Miss Christine Lee during
the weekend. *

Mi* Julia CaAaday and Miss
Flora Canaday of Smithfield and
Miss Ralph Austin 'of Clayton
spent the weekend with their sis-
ter, Mrs. O. A. Barbour near town.

Mrs. Victor Gregory and daugh-
ter, Miss Patricia Gregory spent
Sunday with Mr. Gregory who is
a patient at Rex Hospital, Ral-
eigh.

Mrs. Jesse McLamb has return-
ed to her home here after receiv-
ing treatment at Johnston Mem-
orial Hospital in Smithfield for
the past week.

i
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Watkins re-

turned to their home in Social i
Circle, Ga., on Sunday after a
ten day visit here with Mr. and
Mrs. Waiter R. Strickland.

Mr. and Mrs. H. V. Byrd have
recently moved to Benson from
Marion, S. .C. They are occupying
an apartment at the Denning
place on the Benson-Dunn high-
way.

purple rosebud were served. In the
corner of the napkins wese used
was the inscription “Nelia-Eli 1898- .
*1958”. Massive arrangements qf
magnolia were used in Hie dln|pg
room and reception hall.

Assisting in recieving and serv-
ing were Mrs. Walter R. Strick-
land, Esther Stewart Dlpon, Mrs.
A. T. Parker, Mrs. W. Milton Smith,
all of Benson', Mrs. P. A. Jenns of
Kinston, and Mrs Rena' Woodhouse¦ Smith of Raeford. Registering in

[ White morocco bound guest book
[tied with purple satin ribbons were
callers from Coats Dunn, Smith-
field, Clayton, Angler, Charlotte,
Clinton, Kinston, Como,' Raleigh,
and Social Circle, Ga.

PFC. HALL HOME

Pfc. Ezra Hall is spending a 21-
day furlough with relatives in
Benson following his return from
the battlefields of Korea where
he was wounded. Pfc. Hall made
<he entire trip frorri* Korea by air.
At the .termination, of As fur-
lough he will report to Camp Le-
jeune where he will ynter the hos-
pital for surgfery in connection
with war wounds received while
serving with a weapons company
in the Marines.

Pfc. Hall is a son of Mr. and
Mrs. Arthur B. Hall. He is mar-
ried to the former Miss Doris
Strickland of Sampson County
who resides in Benson.

Mr. and Mrs. George Bowden of
Southern Pines visited Mr. and
Mrs. JesSe Barbour and R. D.
Creech Sunday.

Recent guests of Mr. £nd Mrs.
W. C. Faulkner at the Denning
apartments on Church Street were
Mr. Faulkner’s relatives, Mrs. Pat-
tie Faulkner, Mr. and Mrs. M. P.
Mobley and Mrs. Mary Everett, all
from Everetts; and Mr. and Mrs.
Noell Dunn of Norfolk, Va.

Mrs. Lovie L. Royal and' Miss
Winifred Lee attended the 67th
anniversary meeting of Avon Cos-

¦ ' w/
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Jo celebrate the sixtieth wedding ]
anniversary of their parents, Mr. 1
and, Mrs. Eli S. Turlington, their [
daughters, Mrs: Festus Turlington:
of Clinton, Mrs. Jay Woodard ot 1
Smithfield, and Misses Neta an<f
Elsie Turlington of Benson enter-

tained at the Turlington home in :
Benson on Thursday, June 4. In
the afternoon guests were received
from 4:00 to 6:00 o’clock and in the ;
evening from 8:00 to 10:00 o’clock.

I¦ The heme was decorated in shades „

of purple lavender flowers of |
which were sent to the couple by '
friends in Clinton.' Guests were
greeted by the four daughters and
presented to their parents* who
were seated in the living room. Af-
ter congratulations and expressions
of felicity had been extended the
honored'couple sund Mrs. Henry

JL.ee Turlington of Clinton directed
guests to the diiilng room. Center-
ing the refreshment table eyas a
four tiered weddhig cake with- fes-
tooned. decorations bn each layer
of lavendar icing seemingly caught
up with a small cluster of purple
flowers formed of icing. Placed on
top of the cake was a standard
bearing a white disc in the center
of which was a brilliant “60” em-
bossed in purple. Surrounding the
disc was a dainty frill of lavendar
nylon net. The oval crystal platter
on which the cake rested was a-
domed at either,end with bows and

. streamers of purple satin ribbons
and surrounding the entire cen-
terpiece was a carpeting of fern and
miniatury blooms. At one end of
the • lenin covered table were four
crystal candle holders with lav-
endar candles tied about the cen-
ter wiht «lavendar candles tied

about the center with lavendar
satin ribbons and bearing about
the base arrangements of small
blooms. On the opposite end of the
table were cakes squares iced in

lavendar with purple rosebud cen-
ters. From an auxiliary table rasp-
berry ice was served from a huge
crystal bowl resting on a mat of
fern and white flowers. Pecans and
white mint discs centered with a

Jim Reed of the staff of radio
station WPTF, and Mrs. ReedfW
Raleigh, spent Sunday here as
guests, of Mr. and Mrs. Bud
son, co-owners of the Benson Rdflj
view.

Miss Doris Carroll left Tuesday
to attend a six weeks session -of
summer school at Wake Forest ; ,®

LEE'S
'

Truck Terminal
24 Hour Road

<@
And Wrecker

Service

PHONES

2727 2052
FAYETTEVILLE HWY.
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¦ Saving Takes Time
#

If you’re providing: for the future by slow |
and painful saving, you’re doing it the
hard way. Through life insurance you pro-
vide for your family immediately and pro-
vide for yourself if you live on to a ripe
old age. I
If you die, the payments are ready for your
family. If you live, they will be ready for
you. '

„ „
James W. Snipes

Dial 2121 DUNN, N. (C. I
Pilot Life Insurance Company, Greensboro, North Carolina
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Dunn Furniture Co.

Dunn Furniture Company is proud to offer you a wonderful weW
**' j

mattress lor only $49.50, a mattress comparable id value to many
* s&hiv'- 1

$59.50 mattresses. :
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Manufactured Especially For Dunn Furniture Go< Stores
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THE NEBANE COMPANY
- J
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"TFio Mebane is '-J

BNBfIHITIIiW urer the famous Kingsdawn Mattress, .J
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Come in today and seg the new SLEBP-EASE MATTRESS f votft- . , I
'*

wonderful softness. Its durable serines its hieh aualitv¦ r r “**- “fi s J*
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